Abstract: e constant increase of air tra c volume causes the requirements for development and implementation of numerous measures that will enable monitoring of the safety level in the aviation organizations. An inseparable element of the process of implementing an adequate safety management system in aviation refers to the analysis of economic parameters for assessing the risk of aircra accidents. Based on the statistical data related to the accidents of aircra A320, which is considered in this paper, the main indicators of safety were analyzed. However, since aircra accidents are among a group of rare events, historical data may not always be used to determine the level of safety. In such cases, it is necessary to develop mathematical models that will calculate the safety level. erefore, this paper presents a methodology for assessing the costs of safety in the event of an aircra accident, and which is a useful tool in the safety management system that could indicate the potential nancial loss in case of an aircra accident, but also the bene ts that may arise by making investments in improving the safety level.
Introduction
Contemporary transport analyses are based on safety and economical equilibrium. Air transport sector recognizes 2P dilemma as the crucial decision making tool. It means that all interested parties in aviation are balancing between productivity and pro tability limits. According to its complexity, aviation becomes the leader in systematic approach of safety "thinking" which is based on successful development and implementation of strategic safety management system (SMS). SMS could be understood as management of hazards and safety risks in aviation, which are always present in all aircraft operations (ICAO Doc 9859, 2009) . ose safety risks could be measured, mitigated and strongly limited but some risks are always present in such complex systems. Many studies explain the problem of managing safety risks in aviation (Čokorilo, 2008; Čokorilo et al., 2011) . Safety investment is guarantee for successful longterm pro tability, but required safety level achievement relates on potential cost of the system damage or aircra accident. It means that decision makers should be involved into cost-bene t analysis of potential aircra crash.
Aircraft A320 Safety Analysis
e forthcoming analysis is based on the aircra Airbus A320 that is the most operated regional aircraft on the European airports. Aircraft A320 have had 46 recorded accidents from 1988 until 2012. Total number of fatalities is 655, including passengers, crew members and the third parties, and which is 13% of total persons who could be injured as a result of an A320 accident in the considered period. Fig. 1 presents total number of fatalities by the year of accident.
Number of casualties is directly related to the aircraft accident severity. Therefore, it is important to investigate A320 accident history (Fig. 2) .
Contemporary safety studies show that the most critical flight phases are takeoff and landing. During those phases pilot has to accommodate aircraft speed and height as well as many other parameters that indicate aircraft performance. Statistical data for A320 con rm this fact from early production days until now. Fig. 3 shows A320 number of accidents by flight phase. It also shows that certain number of accidents happened during the aircra operations on the ground, caused by re in the hangar, fuel tanking on the apron, etc. A320 Accidents (1988 A320 Accidents ( -2012 
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Number of A320 Accidents by Flight Phase (1988 -2012 Čavka I. et al. Cost -Bene The methodology for accident costs evaluation is based on previous research by Čokorilo et al. (2010a) . The presented cost evaluation based on Čokorilo et al. (2010b) has been improved by the year 2012. Table 1 presents aircraft safety costs and their main characteristics (adjusted from 2012 prices). According to the cost implication, two categories were found: direct and indirect safety costs (NLR, 2001) . The first one is easy to evaluate when an aircraft accident occurs and could be recognized as insurance related costs. Indirect costs are hard to be recognized and they are deeply related to the aircraft accident.
Determining the costs of aircra accidents primarily depends on the aircra type and level of damage. Cost-Bene t analysis presented in this paper will be conducted on the aircra A320-200, equipped with 150 passenger seats.
Estimation of the total safety costs for a given aircra is performed based on the input data and assumptions listed below.
Aircraft Direct Safety Costs
Aircraft accident costs classified as direct safety costs (DSC) are: Aircra physical damage. In order to determine the value of the costs that are related to aircra damage, it is necessary to estimate the aircra market value. Aircra market value depends on the average price of a new aircraft of a given type, and the average age of that aircra . Table 2 shows the average price of new Airbus aircra in 2012.
Airbus has increased the average price of its aircra by 3.9% (calculated according to Airbus' standard escalation formula over the January 2011 to January 2012 period), except for prices of A320neo family, which average price has increased by up to 6.1%. e new prices re ect a strong demand for modern, eco-e cient aircra . 
Loss of reputation
Airline loss of turnover: 0 -524.38 M$ (Huge range. Loss to society is far less than to airline, since major part of reduced demand will shi to other airline.) Manufacturer (Likely that airlines will buy aircra from other manufacturers.) e average value of a new aircra can vary depending on the period being observed. Price values of the considered aircra A320-200 adjusted by its average age are given in Table 3 .
As an input parameter in the calculation of the total safety costs, the average age of the aircra A320 was chosen by random number generator, by which it was obtained that A320 average age is 12 years. us, the average market price of aircra A320 in a given year was 40.62 M$.
Cost of aircra physical damage is determined on the basis of the level of damage caused to the aircra , by multiplying obtained market value of the aircraft with a corresponding damage ratio (Table 4) . 
Source: NLR (2001)
Possible loss of resale value. These losses amount to 5-10% of the aircra market value, which is determined as described above, and they are applied only to cases with partial damage to the aircra (minor, moderate and major form of accident). For the purposes of the analysis carried out in this paper, accepted value of the possible loss of resale value is 5%.
Aircra loss of use. Costs that are a consequence of the exclusion of aircra from ight operations depend on the monthly leasing costs that are expressed as a percentage of the aircra average market value (Table 5 ) and the estimated number of months for aircra replacement. Period of time that is required for repair of aircra or its replacement by a new aircra in the eet is usually six months up to one year and refers to the time required to complete the safety investigation, including all procedures and reports. It was assumed that this period is three, six and nine months for the minor, moderate and major form of the accident, respectively. 
Site contamination and clearance. e value of these costs for the A320, narrow body aircra , was randomly chosen and is 1.43 M$. is value is considered only in cases of signi cant aircra damage (major form of the accident, disaster and catastrophic).
Airline costs for delay. e costs of delay are directly related to the number of passengers on ight. e number of passengers on-board the aircra is calculated as the product of the number of available seats and the coe cient of passengers' cabin occupancy (load factor). Compared with other cost categories, these losses are negligible.
In this paper, ve di erent cases were de ned according to values of the load factors. Speci cally, it is assumed that this value ranges between 70-85%, and then was simulated ve di erent cases with di erent number of passengers on-board the aircra , based on which the following data were obtained: 
Deaths and injuries.
Costs of dead and injured persons, in addition to the costs related to the aircraft damage, have the greatest impact on the final value of the direct safety costs. The total amount of these costs depends on the type of accident (Table 4) , as well as on the occupancy of the passenger compartment. Apart from the number of passengers (defined in each of the five cases), the determination of these costs requires consideration of the number of crew members. It was assumed that aircraft A320 has a total of six crew members (two members of the flight crew and four cabin staff).
An additional assumption refers to the number of persons killed and injured when the minor or moderate form of accident occurred, while for the other types of accidents that number is determined by the distribution shown in Table  4 . e number of injured people is calculated as the di erence between the total number of passengers and crew members on-board the aircraft and the number of casualties.
ese estimates are given for each of the ve simulated cases.
Costs associated with fatalities as a result of an aircra accident require de nition of the value of a statistical life (VOSL), which includes an element of indemnity together with society's 'willingness to pay' to avoid catastrophic consequences. VOSL has a considerable range of possible values, depending on the state in which the accident occured (0.9-3.65 M$) (EUROCONTROL, 2005) . Value of injury accounts as 13% of VOSL.
Applying the method of random numbers, for further analysis VOSL is adopted to be 1.63 M$.
erefore, it can be concluded that this value corresponds to the average VOSL in Europe.
Loss of sta investment. ese losses occur in the event of death or serious injury of crew members that will disable them for further work. In such situations, the states are obligated to pay appropriate compensation. In addition, there may be additional costs related to training of new personnel. In this study, the costs of losing sta refer to the accidents with a high degree of damage, disaster and catastrophic, where the exact number of lost staff was randomly determined (disaster -one member; catastrophic -two members).
Loss of baggage.
In order to obtain the nal value of direct safety costs, the average value of the costs of loss of baggage was addopted, which is 0.21 M$ in the case of major form of accident, disaster and catastrophic.
Airport closure. Costs of airport closure arise if the aircra accident occures in the airport vicinity. For the purpose of this study, it was assumed that accident of the aircra A320 did not happen near the airport, and therefore these costs are excluded from further analysis.
ird party damage. Presented study does not consider possibility of compensation to third parties, since it is assumed that the aircra accident occured over an unpopulated area.
Aircraft Indirect Safety Costs
The most common causes of indirect safety costs (ISC) are search and rescue costs, costs of airline immediate response, costs of accident investigation, losses of investment income, increased costs of insurance and costs of loss of reputation. Since these types of costs are difficult to predict and estimate and that range of their potential values could be very large, in the present study the indirect safety costs are defined as a certain percentage value of the direct safety costs depending on the type of aircraft accident (minor: 5-15%; moderate: 25-40%; major: 50-70%; disaster: 85-110%; catastrophic: 90-140%). Subsequently, the exact percentage value of the indirect safety costs was randomly selected for each type of accident that is used in further analysis.
Results of the Cost-Benefit Assessment
Cost-benefit analysis related to possible accident of aircraft A320 is based on abovementioned direct and indirect safety costs. is research relies on several load factors of selected passenger cabin con guration. Detailed results for load factor l f = 81% (Case 1) are presented in Table 6 , whilst collected results for all cases and unit safety costs are presented in Table 7 . Unit costs were calculated as total safety costs per seat and per passenger. e provided analysis shows that the aircra safety costs are largely a function of accident severity. Estimated cost distribution related to aircra physical damage is as follows: minor 6.09 M$, moderate 20.31 M$, major 32.49 M$, disaster 40.62 M$, catastrophic 40.62 M$ (Table 6 ).
Costs of fatalities are another important component that affects the final value of direct and indirect safety costs. Fig. 4 shows the correlation between the total amount of compensation necessary to be paid off for the casualties and injured persons in an aircra accident and the type of accident as well as the number of passengers on-board the aircra .
Based on speci c assumptions (Table 1) for aircra A320-200, total direct and indirect safety costs are de ned for each adopted value of the load factor. e results that were obtained for a given type of aircra by level of accident and number of passengers on-board the aircra are shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 .
For example, if aircra A320 with an average load factor of 83% (Case 2) had a major accident, the total value of the direct safety costs would be approximately 55 M$, while the corresponding indirect safety costs (Fig. 6) would be approximately 31 M$. In the event that the minor form of the aircra accident occurred with the same type of aircra and the same number of passengers on-board, these costs would be signi cantly lower, and would be approximately 12 M$ (DSC), and 1 M$ for covering indirect safety costs. erefore, reducing total direct and indirect safety costs is in accordance with the level of aircra damage and number of passengers on-board the aircra in the case of an aircra accident. Fig. 4 . Fig. 7 shows the relation between average direct and indirect safety costs. Indirect safety costs are expressed as percentage of direct safety costs and tend to increase with increasing severity of aircra accident. e average value of safety costs, as it can be seen from the Fig. 7 , have a far greater value in the event of a catastrophic compared to the minor or moderate accident, since this types of aircra accidents are usually accompanied by total aircra damage, a large number of dead and injured persons, undoubtedly higher costs of accident investigation, and possibly the loss of airline reputation.
Costs of Casualties and Injured Persons
According to the previous results, unit safety costs per passenger seat logically have increasing trend depending on aircraft damage and number of casualties per accident (Fig. 8) . The obtained results show that, for example, unit costs per passenger seat for aircraft A320-200 with average load factor of 81% in the case of minor accident are estimated at 0.08 M$, whilst the costs of the disaster are more than 1.5 M$ higher.
Conclusion
Aviation Safety Management System is continuous process crucial for maintaining and improving actual safety level during aircra daily operations. Financial losses are lower when safety risks are detected on time, before serious accident occurs. erefore, appropriate cost-bene t analysis presents useful tool for understanding relation between productivity and protection in aviation. 
Average Unit Safety Costs per Passenger Seat
e paper presents model for estimating direct and indirect safety related costs of aircraft accident. e model is based on accident severity and aircra type. e provided methodology could be used for calculating total and unit safety costs of aircra A320 related to passenger cabin load factor. e methodology could be applied for other aircraft types in accident analysis process. e developed analytical tool could be used for implementing SMS and measuring nancial investments into safety standards in aviation industry.
